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'Siamese Twins' Both Die
After Brother Forbids

cVl.d hi aiiu iit (lie Ruth, h me,
she (oiitniu'd, and ii-- at tle
iilf t 4 llit. In the pjlirl'.t. 1 to

l ine M'. Roiti was hn.tg in a d .
F rut pljic, but mi the 4ue locality,

"lb imi, ni mi I'"' was bui 15,
Mt. Warmi iud,

Committee Speeds Up
on Tariff Measure

Operation to Save Onej

I', S. Rohrer, federal prohibition
for Nebraska

"It's cinch this office doc.ii'1
ever recommend leniency in iquor
tsr,M, declared Rohrer. "I he tli.
trict attorney lambasted ins during
recent tiial. but I won't criticize
'.no. If Mr. High Itas a fight on,
let hint go ahead "

"Hasn't your olfics sny weight at
all with the d'tru t attorney in bay.
Ing a liquor cat dismissed on tech-uic- al

grounds," be was asked,
"It doesn't seem to have," was

Rohrer's reply.
"The charge are so a'urd that I

do not know what to say," said Mr.
Kinoler.

"Ihe hock is almost loo much
for tne. Why we make regular re-

ports to Washington of all the tran-
sactions of the office."

Dry Chief Denies
1 1 is Force Lenient

Itohri r Dei lines to Join in

l'riliilitionit Criticism
of Kinsler.

IVotest made t Attorney Gener
at Jtaiigbcrty in Washington by I".

A. High, Anti-Saloo- n league super
intrndent, against Tinted States Dis-

trict Attorney J, C Kinder in hav-

ing liquor ca.es dismissed in Omaha,
faded to create much comment (rout

Famous lilazik Sisters Succumb in Chicago Hospital
Surgeons Denied Effort to Keep Rosa Alive

by Separating Her From Dying Jo.sefa
Rosa's Son at Bedside.

And Now Comes the
100 American

Historical Production
It la the answer to thousands who have wondered why we have so long
neglected the value of American historical facts upon the screen.

A Virginia Hupp
Was Mother at 15,

Nurse Testifies!

Former Chicago Woman on

WitucM Stand in Man.

laughter Trial uf Ho.
toe ArliiiKI.

San Fraiuin'o, March ,H). Mr.
Virginia Warren, a trained mine,
testified in the third Ritne t.
(Tatty) Arhuikle nuiuLmghtcr tiial

today that a Mi Virginia liapp. who j

he treated in Chicago in lW l.ir an j

uIkIoiiihi.iI complaint, cat? b.iih t a :

child in l''l.
idle previously tud idrntilii-- ph. I

toeranlu of Miss Viruillia K.ll't'f.
whose death ArbucMc is accused of
havinit caused, as likenic of the
Virginia Happ on whom she had hem
in attendance. A Mrs. Roth assisted
at the birth of the child. hc said,
which wj a normal-event- .

The prosecution then li!an
to prove that her patient and

Virinia Rape could not hac been
the same person.

Mrs. Warren teMil'ied that she was
in the graduating class at the Cincin-

nati General hospital in 1HW, but re-

fused to answer a prosecution ques-
tion as to what name she bore while
in the hospital.

When ordered by the court to an-

swer, she said she was known as
Klixabctb Miller. On further nues-tioniii- K

by the prosecution she testi-
fied that her maiden name was Vir-

ginia Page, that she transacted her
business under the name of Mr.
Virginia Williams, and that her full
name was Mrs. Virginia Warren
Williams.

When called to attend Miss Vir-

ginia Rapp in l'X'8, the witness tes-

tified, she found her at the home of
Mrs. Koth, . near Twentieth and
Michigan avenue. Mrs. Roth was a
midwife, she said. In 1910 she was

AOVEHTINKMKNT.

Great For Bad

Coughs and Colds

Make Your Own Medicine
and Have the Best There Is.

You'll Say It's Good When All
Mucus Disappears and Clean,

Healthy Membrane Is
Your Reward.

Here is an Inexpensive home made rem-

edy that you can't heat and one that will

quickly brinit up that phletrm. ftop the
snuffling, relieve the clogged nostrils,
make breathing easy and cause stubborn
colds and persistent coughs to vacate
many times over night.

Try it right away tf you suffer from
Catarrh. Chest Colds or any irritating
nose or throat troubles and you'll be glad
you run across this little bit of advice.

Get from any druggist, one ounce of
Paimint (double strength), add to it a
little sugar and enough water to make
one-ha- lf pint. You can make It in two
minutes and when it is mixed you csn
pride yourself on having a medicine that
acts directly on the membrane of the
nose and throat and acts so effectively
that all phlegm, all tickling and inflamma-
tion speedily disappears.

Robert W. Chambers
wrote the story and called it

DIGAM"CAR

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

Titer U one safe. ilnpenUalils
treatment flint relieves itiliin- - Mr-t- ur

ami that cleanum an it soul lies
Him kin.

Ask any triisaist (or S'm or It
Iml tie of .emu ami apply it "
in'te.l, tiutm Vu will llii-- t Ih'tt m

Ions;, I'lmple-- , lil.u WK.-mi-

Keietna, lllolrlien. :lnawtt1u and
Miiul.tr akin troubles will (liMipnear.

'.'mo. tbrl peilt'lratlllU, Kitikfyliia
lbllli, la all tlt'lt If Iteeiteil, for It
bHIlUbea InoHt akin eillilloil. Iiinke
I bt skin sntt, smiHitli and he.iiihj-- ,

99

i.'

Sunday

"I tried to get the con.cnt of the
to ornate lo save the liic

of Koij but lie refuted to give his
trmiiou,H added the physicians.

Dr. HiciUtoue explained that a
delicate operation would have been
ueceary. Ileforc their death, he
had expressed the opinion tlut the
physiological ailiuitv of the twins
was so vital that if one should die
the other might alo succumb be-

fore the baud of flesh and bone that
joins them could be severed,

Rosa Married.
Although the twins poccd

separate respiratory and cardiac
system, Dr. llreakstoue explained
that they had only one set of sec-

ondary digestive and procreative or-

gans. The operation, he said, world
have necessitated the building up of
a part of the digestive and other es-

sential organs to save the life of one
twin.

Rosa was once married, her name
being Koa Ulazck Dvorak. She is
survived by a normal 11 year-old

boy. Her husband was a captain in
the German army and was killed in
action in 1917. She was married 15

years ago. Joscfa never married.
The little son, Franz, has been

at the bedside of his mother, who,
until within the last few hours, was
less critically ill than Josefa.

Pastor Charged
With Betrayal

of Confidence

Suit Filed in Equity Court

Says Minister i Caused Aged
Woman to Make Will

in His Favor.

Boston, March 30. Charges that
Rev. George J. Prcscott, pastor of the
Church of the Good Shepherd (Prot-
estant Episcopal), betrayed the trust
and confidence reposed on him ' in

his' capacity as minister and adviser
and induced Mrs. Amlany P. Good-

year, 85, to sign over to him proper-crt- y

valued at $25,000, were made in
a bill in equity filed in superior
court yesterday. The court was asked
to render null and void all papers
signed by Mrs. Goodyear while she
was "mentally incapacitated."

The suit to recover the property
was brought by Asa S. Allen, con-
servator of Mrs. Goodyear's estate
since October, 1920. Other defend-
ants named are Mrs. Prescott, the
clergyman's wife; his two daughters
and his son, George W. F. Pres-
cott, of Boston.

For some years. It is charged. Rev.
Mr. Prescott acted as Mrs. Good-year- 's

religious and business adviser
and "contrived" to establish himself
completely in her confidence. It is
alleged that in -- September, 1918. he
caused tne aged woman to make a
will, or other instrument of like na-

ture, in which she bequeathed to
him all her property. '

In 1919, it is alleged, he induced
her to execute a deed of trust pro-
viding for payment of the income
from a trust fund of $25,000 to Mrs.
Goodyear during her life and there-
after to himself. The deed further
provided, it is charged, that after
the death of Mrs. Goodyear, the in-

come should go to his wife and chil
dren and at their decease, the princi
pal should revert to Mr. Prescott s
heirs.

Mrn. Stiurgln Get Job.
Chicago, March 30. Mrs. Warren C.

SourKln. wlfs of the defaulting president
of the Michigan- Avenue Trust company,
has entered the employ of a cnicago DanK
and will support herself and her daugh-
ter, Vivian.

Starts
, Sunday

The romantic story of a youth and
a maid drawn by chance into the
dramatic struggle for American In-

dependence.

The days when our forefathers fought
with their blood for the birth of our
country.

Railway Unions

Split in Meeting
on Pay Disputes

Miiiiagruirnti uikI. Mngiiicm
mid Firmim lTnaliI to
Krarli Aprrriiifiit j

sUlW Hoar...i lu ,

Mr AM.Mlmi Pre--. j

Chit-inn- , March JO. leintikte
failure til lh rrgtotul nrgoiMtmii
lirtttrrn rilroal ,ii;ui4fi until sml
i he fi'BUifrr. mid iircmui's trollier-IukwI- .,

in an ritort lu ftt!e tl.M'Uici
utrr ut anJ win lini! lowlilions,
mi rrtnlcii jcsirriUy when the
I'nitcl uir riir.4 U:r huarl
r! a iUic lirarmg ur iiiiitr in.

liiiK nilrt tA rnumms mid lire.
iITi-- t'H Mil f 4ilri.iJ lu follow the

lucent wine tuaring. which ii ex-jct-

to fiitl ly April 15.

Hie aniiuuneciiunt ly
raiIio4l men to l the hrt iuiheii
lie conleion oi the trporti'd iplit
lietMeeti enKinerm aixl Iircinrn ami
the tonductor.' and trainmen's

Cnnfrrritcr hctween
the UA Utter urJiiiratioii ami the
railroads are mill m progress with

lropeet, many railroad men ay.
of reaching an agreement.

Held Regional Conference!.

Attempt to arrive at a new wafre
agreement and to settle controversy
over workititf rule were maile in

three rfKional conference, which
I.rirjii the limlille of last month. De

siring to avoid carrying their (roubles
to the labor hoard, the big four
brotherhood, which have for year
artrd with a solid front, requested
Secretary of Commerce Hoover to
rail the railroad and brotherhood
head together to attempt a seiuc-mrn- t.

l'lans for regional conferences
with the eaitern road in New York,
the southeastern road in Washing-
ton, and the weitern railroads in

'

Chicago reiultcd.
Industry can pay a living wage if

it wants to, M. R. M. Jewell, presi-
dent of the Railway Kmployes de-

partment, American Federation of
Labor, declared, in Humming up hi

argument for an increase in wages
for SW.OOU (.hop craft workers
before labor board.

Says New Cuts Planned.
The sjH'aker contended that an

analysis of the possibility of phys-
ical production undertaken by corn-late- nt

economists proved that the
physical resource", the plant, the la-

bor power and the scientific knowl-

edge of the United States are such
that a living-

- wage is possible for all
who work if industry is directed to
that end.

The shop craft spokesman further
charged that interests which he said
were back of the railroads' demand
for a new pay cut are planning new
'aids on 'Vh income of all wage
earnerf and farmers when thev have
emerged from the present depres-
sion.

They ar holding the lid on until
they get low wages in all industries,
including low returns to farmers, so
flat when increased production is

a.feuu initiated Hiey can absorb the
"entire increase," he' said. "The dis-

crepancy between prices and wages
which was manifest during the re-

cent inflation period will be repeat-
ed,"

President Praises

Work of Boy Scouts

Chicago;, March 30. Messages
from President Harding, Vice Presi-

dent Coolidge, members of the cabi-

net and governors of many states,
were read at the opening of the 12th
pnnual meeting of the National
I otitic!! of Boy Scouts of America,
u hich convened here yesterday.

After extending greetings, Presi-

dent Harding's letter said:
."I hope your gathering may bi

productive of the most encouraging
results and a help to the further
extension of this splendid work
among the boys of the nations."

Yesterday's meeting was devoted
to internal organisation work and
last night the 12th annual dinner was
held, a feature being addresses by
representatives of. various religious
jyiths, each attesting to the work of
the scouts. -

Proprietor of flirmingham
Rooming House Flogged

Birmingham, Ala., March 30. B.
R. Robinson, rooming house pro-
prietor, was taken from his home
shortly before midnight by fonr
men, handcuffed, whisked to Shades
mountain and severely flogged. Rob-no-

according to city detectives,
said he did not care to prosecute.

"The men who did it think they
are doing something for the good
oi the land and I do not want them

prosecuted," Robinson said, accord-
ing to the detectives.

Robinson's mother stated, accord-

ing to the detectives, that the four
men had posed as officers.

Canadian Merchant Marine
Cost Government $2,210,724
Ottawa, Ont., March 30. The

Canadian government lost $2,210,--
7Z4 m operating its merchant ma
rine in 1921, excluding depreciation
and interest charges. Interest owed
the government for 1921, was $3,357.-83- 3.

Depreciation was figured at
$4,158,775 for the year.

This information was given to the
house of commons in answering to
questions by two members. -

Western Union Reports
Net Earnings of $9,633,808
New York. March 30. Net earn

ings of $9,633,808 were announced in

the annual report of the Western
Union Telegraph company for 1921.
This was equivalent to $9.65 a share
on the $99,780,726 outstanding capi-
tal stock.

The number of employes during
'he year was reduced from 61,749
to 52,112.

Davenport Plant Burned
Davenport. Ia., March 30. A

spectacular fire completely wiped out
the south wing of the Mammoth
Glucose plant here last night, result-

ing in a loss of $300,000. The origin
of the blaze is unknow n. A score of
firemen narrowly escaped injury

. when a wall collapsed under the roof
on which they were working.

Washington, Match M To perj
nit wuik on the lanif bill, senate
Imance imnniiitic republicans held a
oiii sis. i.. n ,ts lot lit, toiisidenna

the iiieitioti whriher theie shall
be dutirs on ilis or an embargo a
urged by Senator Kieluigliauysrn of
New Jersey, a fomiiiitte member,
wii:itor Shortridge, republican. Calf

torn ia, iluuiii.ni of the sxcial com.
Iinltre iltvcstlg tlilitf i luigrs oi a
dye lobby n Washington, was one

( tlioe beard.
Odd and ends in the tarilT bill

occupied the sriMior much of the
time and there seemed to be little
prospect tli.it their hope of complet
mit the bill by .Saturday night
would be realized. In the last If
dav a number of subjects regarded
as closed nave nrcn rcomned eoni'
mittic men said and thi had caused
some iinepected drl.iv.

Harding uud Sniont Dift ti.--s

I5iuui! and Tariff Bills
Washington. March .10. Legisla

tive matters including the tariff and
bonus were discussed with President
llardiiu today by Senator Siuoot of
l;tah. ranking-

-

republican member of'
me senate nuance comtiutiee,

"OMAHA'S? UN CtNTER"

j3XMsJg7 cod k.s'v'd Sat, tot
LAST TIMES TODAY -2:- 15-1:30
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Tomorrow (Sal.) MjIIm a4 All Wrrk

BON TON GIRLS
WITH JOHN BAHSY CfO DOUGLAS

LAOItr I ICKI18. Wttft OAV

OUlCaVX thc SWT M van r ling
Malinra Daily 2:15 Every Night 6:18

William Cameron
Gaxton Sister

Madeline St DorothyAnd Company "A Study ia"Kisses" Rhythm"
tstfrsoe sni Baltfwta

Ed Allen Presents TAX1E
Lh FlanSeri aa Atntvs Butter

Isck rind Jffitlt Gititun

HARRY DELF
Topics, ol Qiy; Ac sop 'i f iblw; Putht Nw
MsHlnvti, to 60c: wmi 7Sc and $1.00 Sat.
and Sua. NlehU, Uc 10 $1.00; to ma 11.25
Sit, and Sua.

Today's Winner of Two Free Seats
Ia Auto No. 21.247

At
LAST TIMES TOMORROW

We Swear
we've never screened greater
photodrama, a more mag-
nificent creation, than

Konna
Taltnadge

Sitiilhi'
Through

MATINEES Until 6:15, 35c
NIGHTS 700 Seats, 40c
Main Floor, SOc; Boxes, 60c

Strand Orchestra
Harry Silverman, Director

Offering an Unusual Program
Miss Beryl Burton

Artistic Singer

Dorothy Chenoweth
Harpist of De Lone Harp School

i" ecATIXRC ssasj

(MORN oP the,

CAristLe Comedy
BOBBY VERNON
mHokusPokus

76xrrjj7?rac(er arui Acs

Symphony Players.
Johnson atthe oran

WauJevifleSffklunS

avinrpssTwo shows ia one.

NOW PLAYING

MARY MILES MINTER
in

"Her Winning Way"
The story of a man who was

painfully shy and a girl who
was not.

I I

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

"Wild Men of Africa"
Series No. 4,v

'The Land of the Pygmies"

EMPRESS SHOWING

HAMLIN & MACK ALE.ANDER
FIELDSin in

"The Two Records" "Two of the Idle
Rich"

WINTON HAPBROTHERS MARY HAZARD
in

"On Time" "Watch Your Step

Chicago, March 3(. lukcfa audi
Koa .Stark, the Same twins."
died in a liujital here today at 2.37

o'clock. ). iY draili occurred first

and was Mtuwrd in few seconds
hy the ihath of h T sitter. t'livitiaus
had di hired e.itiv in the night that
in the unit of the death oi one of
the iter. the other would die. inas-

much as tin ir brother. Frank Ulazrk,
had refined to permit an operation
which would separate their bodies.

The twins had been in a liopiiat
10 days. Jocfa was ill with yellow
jaundice and this was followed by
pneumonia. Shortly before her

i, Koa was alilntcd with bron-

chitis
Following ttic rcfioal of the

brother to authorize the operation,
Dr. It. II. llreakstoue, chief of the
medical staff of the hospital, declared
this morning it would be impossible
to save one of the twins in the event
of the other's death.

Hope Abandoned.

Preparations had been made for
the operation and the physicians
were ready to make cery elfort to
save the life of at least one of the
women.

Hope of saving the life of Joscfa
was abandoned at midnight, accord-

ing to Or. Breakstone.

Harmony Exists

Between Harding
and Congressmen

Momlell Declares Certain

Writers and Newspapers

Trying to Create Impres-

sion of Discord.

Washington, March 30. Congress
and President Harding are not at

loggerheads despite the impression
created by "certain writers and cer-

tain newspapers," Representative
Mondell, Wyoming, republican lead-

er, declared today in a statement
which he said he had prepared for
delivery as an address in the house.

"The fact is that instead of the
president and congress being at log-

gerheads, as these writers and jour-
nals would have the country believe,"
stated Mr. Mondell, "there never has
been a time in my quarter of a cen-

tury of experience in congress when
the relations between the president
and congress, particularly the house
of representatives,, were more pleas-
ant, cordial, sympathetic and harmo-ni- us

than at the present time."
Efforts are also being made, Mr.

Mondell declared, to make it appear
that there is a wide rift between the
president and republican leaders in

congress, over legislation affecting
tint army and navy.

Jewell Closes Argument
on Rail Pay Before Board

Chicaeo. March 30. B. M. Jewell,
head of the railroad shop crafts, to-

day closed hi? week's argument be-

fore the United States railroad labor
board in rebuttal to the railroads' pe-

tition for a 10 per cent wage reduc-

tion for shopmen on 204 lines.
frred J. Warren, statistician tor tne

shop crafts, charged that the rail-

roads in asking- - for shopmen's wages
on the same level with the pay for
similar work in tutside industries
were using unfair tactics in that they
were citing wages paid in industries
controlled by the railroads.

Life Imprisonment Given

Slayer of Murray Man
Osceola, la., March 30. George

Weisgerber yesterday was sentenced
to life imprisonment at hard labor by
Judge Homer R. Fuller in district
court here upon his plea of guilty of
first degree murder in connection
with the death near Murray, la., of
Charles W. Jones on October 19,
1921.

AOYERTISEMENT.

RECIPE TO CLEAR

A PIMPLY SKIN

Pimples are Impurities Seek-
ing an Outlet Through

Skin Pores.

Pimples, sores and boils usually
result from toxins, poisons and im-

purities which Sre generated in the
bowels and then absorbed into' the
blood through the very ducts which
should absorb only nourishment to
sustain the body.

It is the function of the kidneys
to filter impurities from the blood
and cast them out in the form of
urine, but in many instances the
bow-el- s create more toxins and im-

purities than the kidneys can elimi-
nate, then the blood uses the skin
pores as the next best means of
getting rid of these impurities which
often break out all over the skin in
the form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, savs a noted au
thority, is to get from any phar
macy about four ounces of Jad Salts
and take a tablespoonful in a glass
of hot water each morning before
breakfast for one week. This will
prevent the formation of toxins in
the bowels. It also stimulates the
kidneys to normal activity, thus
coaxing them to filter the blood of
impurities and clearing the skin of
pimpies.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
lithia. Here you have a pleasant,
effervescent drink which usually
makes pimples disappear; cleanses
the blood and is excellent for the
kidneys as well.

The Midnight Ride of Paul Revere
The Flash of Signals

The tramp, tramp, tramp of the long line of British red coats the tum-

bling out of the farmers, over the fields and along stone walls the rattle
of pot shots the volleys the lone rider again along the black country
lanes, cape flying in the wind the lights in the houses the gathering
storm of freedom the girl waiting rescue the lone rider again the
desperate battle the rescue.

Here's Thrills and
Suspense For You

and the American Flag
waving over it all

HEATH
TODAY at -7 and 9

Prices 50c; a few, 75c; boxes, $1

WALLACE REID
ELSIE FERGUSON

in the Paramount Picture,
"FOREVER"

The greatest story of love the
screen has ever known.

ALL SEATS RESERVED

Starts
What Is a Woman's
Greatest Sacrifice?

Booked express-
ly for spring va-

cation week so

every child may
see this photo-

play for "Young
America" from
eight to eighty.

Regular SUN Prices: Mats., 25c; Eve., 35c

CHILDREN

or age- - r
-

I"

t$e& Added Attraction!

BUSTER

Cast includes:
Theodore Kosloff
Mahlon Hamilton
Frank Campeau

for One Week!

iLAST TIMES TONIGHT W ShoWmir
tom "The fcsSsg- -- ' (
MIX i sm i

" . I UIIIMI I rs, I '
KEATON

IN

"COPS!"
Oh, policeman! Swap your nightstick for

a feather tickler. """"Chasing Piichprc" fmmm Sit
STARTS TOMORROW y'

"Cameron ol : the S?07v I
Starts Sunday

BsTsawsss nsBBiBssn ii MrammmmmmMMW .ms r i M Mark riiviai sisvuuswis ii 1 f rx t --yzuri i
"The Battle of Jutland"

(Three Tears in the Making)
A plctorlistion of the fsmoas sea fight of the World M'sr the
only clash between the grand fleets of Great Britain and tier-msn- y.

SHOWX EXT WEEK AT THE RIAI.TO.

From the story by J U
RALPH CONNORS i Hi'-i-'--

v
m A


